Estradiol regulation of secretory component in the uterus of the rat: evidence for involvement of RNA synthesis.
The present studies were undertaken to characterize the response of uterine secretory component (SC) to estradiol. Administration of estradiol for 3 days to ovariectomized rats before incubation of uterine tissues resulted in a marked accumulation of SC in the incubation media. When uteri from ovariectomized rats treated with progesterone or testosterone were incubated, very little SC accumulated in the media, indicating that the estradiol-stimulated increase is hormone-specific. When uteri from rats that received estradiol for 6 days were compared with uteri from 3-day treated rats, SC release during a 24-hr incubation period was the same. This finding indicates that in the presence of prolonged estradiol exposure, SC production continues. The estradiol-induced accumulation of SC in culture is not due to the release of pre-formed uterine SC. When tissue SC levels were measured after 3 days of estradiol treatment, very little tissue SC was found relative to that released into culture media during 24 hr of incubation. The addition of actinomycin D to the incubation media markedly inhibited SC release by uteri from estradiol-treated rats. The release of SC was also inhibited by alpha-amanitin, a known inhibitor of Type II polymerase. These studies demonstrate that estradiol stimulation of SC is markedly reduced by inhibitors of RNA synthesis, and suggest that estradiol regulation of SC is mediated through uterine mRNA synthesis.